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BROOKE CAPEWELL: Citation for Honours – Budjar
HOUSE
Brooke, has made an outstanding contribution to Budjar House through her unwavering enthusiasm,
support and commitment to a wide range of House based activities, from Sporting events to the role of
Chapel Captain. She is a quietly passionate, dedicated student who leads by example giving generously of
her time, and energy, organising House events, motivating and encouraging others, and can always be
relied upon to get involved beyond her own participation. Brooke’s positive attitude, active contribution
and willingness to be involved in all aspects of the House make her an outstanding leader and role model
for other students.
SPORT
Brooke has displayed outstanding achievement and commitment to a variety of areas within sport. Her
commitment & achievements in Swimming, Cross Country, Athletics, Hockey & Touch have
exemplified her positive attitude and always giving her best. This was evident over the last 5 years with
Brooke achieving 5 consecutive ACC All Stars & a State Selection (2011) in Cross Country. Brooke is a
fantastic role models for all students in this area
CURRICULUM
Brooke is a fine academic role model to other students in the College. She exhibits commitment,
determination and persistence in her pursuit of her mastery of knowledge and understanding. She strives
for excellence in each of her academic courses and is working very hard towards achieving the
challenging goals she has set for herself.
GEORGIA DOWN – Citation for Honours - Budjar
SERVICE
Georgia is a highly motivated, committed and compassionate person who has embraced various service
opportunities at Tranby College on an ongoing basis. Georgia has been involved with the Disabled
Surfers’ Association, the Salvation Army’s Red Shield Appeal, UnitingCare West Homeless Sleep Out
and most recently, Georgia became a volunteer tutor with The Smith Family’s Learning Clubs at North
Parmelia Primary School. She is reliable, committed and genuine in the way in which she approaches
service inside and out of the College. She has demonstrated sound leadership skills by the way in which
she has encouraged her peers to participate in Service events and I have also been impressed with
Georgia’s personal quest to raise awareness of Diabetes at the College. She is a role model to her peers
and most deserving of accolades for her commitment to this area.
House
Georgia has made an outstanding contribution to Budjar House through her on-going enthusiasm,
support and commitment to a wide range of House based activities, from Sporting events to the
Philosothon and Chapel Services. She is a quietly passionate student who leads by example giving
generously of her time, and energy, organising House events, motivating and encouraging others, and
can always be relied upon to get involved beyond her own participation. Georgia’s positive attitude,
active contribution and willingness to be involved in all aspects of the House make her an outstanding
leader and role model for other students.
ARTS
Georgia has a strong work ethic and continually strives to be the best she can and to improve with each
year. She has made a valuable contribution to the arts whilst at the College both in lessons and in her cocurricular involvement. She contributes with enthusiasm and is both committed and dedicated to

continually improving both hers and the performance of others. She is always supportive and
encouraging towards her peers. Georgia is an excellent role model.
BETH WESTERN: Citation for Honours – Karla
HOUSE
Beth has made an enormous contribution to Karla House during her time at the College. She
enthusiastically participates in any activity that will assist the House and encourages others to do the
same. Beth’s eagerness to be involved, her encouragement of others and her passion for Karla House
make her an outstanding role model for other students.
ARTS
Beth has a strong work ethic and continually strives to be the best she can. She has made a valuable
contribution to the arts whilst at the College both in lessons and in her co-curricular involvement. Even
though she no longer takes classes in the Arts, Beth has continued to donate her time through her
involvement in Set Design and other artistic endeavours. She does this with enthusiasm and is always
supportive and encouraging towards her peers.
SPORT
Beth has displayed great consistency of effort throughout a range of sports at Tranby College. Her most
prestigious achievements, however have been for swimming. Beth has shown personal mastery in this
discipline, challenging herself to improve year after year. Her efforts were rewarded this year with an
outstanding performance in the ACC Swimming Carnival.
SERVICE
Beth is a compassionate, generous and sincere person. She has made a notable and consistent
contribution to the Service program at Tranby College for some time by becoming involved in a variety
of charitable and compassionate events. Beth has shown that she posses a genuine sense of social justice
and a desire to bring about change in the lives of those who need it the most. She is a positive role
model and a true advocate. She is most deserving of accolades in the area of Service.
CURRICULUM
Beth is a fine academic role model to other students in the College. She exhibits commitment,
determination and persistence in her pursuit of her mastery of knowledge and understanding. She strives
for excellence in each of her academic courses and is working very hard towards achieving the
challenging goals she has set for herself

